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Insurance 
Victimizes 
Motorists

Terra nee Drivers 
Join in Attack On 
Assigned Risk Deals

How are Torranre drivers being 
victimized by the ao-rallfd ••-
•ijrnpd - risk automobile insur 
ance? Why in there no standard, 
no sperifir rout structure, no way 
q£» policy holder can jfet his 
qupntiona answered except in dou 
ble talk?

Is automobile Insurance mak- 
IriK rareloss drivers out of people 
who would he careful without, it? 

Why is it that a responsible 
24-year-old driver—who never 
had a tickr 4 or an accident — 
bus to pay four times as much 
for insurance as an irrewponsi- 

^le 18-year-old who has a list, 
wf moving violations a foot 
Ionjf and so many accident* he 
can't recall them all? 
How do the, insurance compan 

ies justify their exorbitant rates? 
They cry about losing monpy 
while building more and -more 
huR« office atmctureii and apart 
ment hr>us*R.

What i* the real reason for the
•ng* irub*idies dumped Into »afe-

« councils by Insurance eom- 
inles?
The PresB did not have to fro 

ent and dig up the facts. Irate 
drivers by the score were lined
• p ready with their gripes.

The president of the Califor 
nia Association of Insurance 
Agent* told a state hearing 
that so-called bad-risk drivers 
• re being awaked double and 
triple rates withnnt re«»on.

•Jill* told how dHver* who want 
V» h« covered are denied policies 
arbitrarily and forced into the 
eon fusing and unreasonable ••-
•ijrned-riftk plan.

Tt also was brought out at 
Insurance hearingm that the. De 
partment of Motor Vehicles 
make* your record available to 
any insurance company that

• wishes it.

« Investigation after Investiga- 
^n have been demanded on the 

astronomical rates the companies 
Impose.

One driver was cancelled after 
a firm made a "routine check" 
«f hi* record with the vehicle de 
partment over a 10-y*ar period. 

The evidence is that the com 
panies want to take all the 
risk nut of insurance and issue 
a policy only if you ran show 
there i* not a chance in the 

qjpVorld they ever will be com 
pelled to pay off. 
One driver's rate went tip $80

• year after an accident that was 
not hi* fault—he was hit from 
behind—and for which the com 
pany was put to no expense.

An insurance /irm can cancel 
you out on hearsay and without 
cause.

Typical of the attitude on the 
part, of the insurer* is a speech 

^pade by the vice president of a 
major company. In a talk un 
paralleled for gall since I/ouis 
XIV, the official made it clrar 
the underwriters expect police 
and courts to keep them from 
having to pay off on accidents.

He said driving rights should 
be revoked regardlens of whether 
or not a man's wife and children
•uffer. 'Throw the book at vio 
lators" was his theme. As usual, 

dfe stood on the holy cause of
•;iving life and limb, but might 
As well have added it makes 
money, which is the only reason
• company is in business.

The executive spoke of in 
tolerable carnage on the high 
ways, y«-t anyone daily travel 
ing Southern California free 
ways marvels not that Oere 
are so many accidents, hut 
that there are so few.

J^Sn lonjr as the insurance firms

•an keep up the pretense of be 
ing solely concerned with the 
altruistic and beneficent dedica 
tion to keep driver* good and 
pure and careful, the public will 
continue to be oblivion* to the 
fiscal motive involved.

Rut have one accident—make 
one mistake—and see what hap 
pens to your policy. Many have 
made a mistake, and their storir-s 
tjill be told in succeeding edi 
tions.

(N'ent Sunday: How om- Tor- 
ranee driver has been made to 
pay through the none, to suf 
fer for insurance-company mis 
taken, and *-onfinues to be 
charged outrageous rates. Re 
snre not, to misn this series.)

Clean Up, Paint Up!
^Remember to use crack filler 
4j^ien preparing a surface for re- 
finishing. All gouged places In 
floors, furniture or woodwork
•hould be filled and leveled. 
Tracks In plaster should be filT-
•d with spackling compound or 
ratrhing piaster.

OPEN TODAY—SUNDAY—11 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

URM NAMl .NOUAIITY (ARPEUNd . . .

. A1 THt IDWfST PPICfS"

SPRING

Ntver 
Comts

Out . . .
Stains Do!

Sunsef
Tweed

BIGELOW
Broadloom

It Laughs 
at Stains!

No mere "Keep Off Tfce Cer««t" »rf i»s with this 

extreoreJinery tweed broedloom! Tevghest steins 

«leon rlf Kt out with everyday household eleonert 

—end the color e*OMn*t eome out with the stain. 

K hides soM end footprinH. And iH feeHionable 

muM-eolors previoe e beautiful beekfrotmd for 

eny deeor. Yeu'N teve tke »mert now look H»e 

KIM)OU« tevtvre brinft io evory toem. EXTRA! 

It's else mothproof, end reetstant to mHdew, tern- 

fedinf and salt-water bloaokinfl

It's tht

flntst 

carpeting 

of its typt

12'end ll'Widtke 

In 9 Decorator Twoodct

• Febbletweed

• littersweet Tweed

• Turquoise Tweed

• French €rey Tweed

• Grey Tweed
• Green Tweed
• Geld Tweed
• Spice Tweed

• Sondalwood Tweed

ALL 
PIRFICT
QUALITY

pncts
Sq. Td.

•Completely htttallod
ever SO-oi. Rubberited

Pad.

All Wool Pile

BALLERINA
Here'i a delightful carpeting . . . with a cushiony, 

springy feeling you'll thrill to for years. And a 

wonderful choice of 15 tweeds and solids.

12' and 
15' widths

•Completely In«tel1ed 
ever iO-ei. Rubborited 

Pa*.

DuPont Nylon Pile

SANTA ROSITA
A high-quality broadloom be 
cause It's fashioned from vir 
gin DuPont nylon. Cleans 
easily, resists matting. Many 
colors. 12' and IS* widths.

•Completely witelled 
over BO-ex. Rubberised

Sq. Yd.

Bigelow
All Wool Pile

Western Living
An extra-plush hi-lo Wilton 
wirii 100% wool pile, beauti 
ful tree bark texture. Choice 
of tweed or solid colors-—in 
12* and IS* widths.

•Completely Inttelled
over BO-ei. 

Rttbberlmd Pod.

Sq. Yd.

CARPET TOWN"50 for 50" 
RUG RIOT

A Big Selection of SO
9'xir to 12'xl5' 

Wool • Nylon - Viscose • Cotton

RUGS
YOUR CHOICE OF *

AMY OF THESE ^
RUGS ONLY *J V EACH

RANDOM
MODERN

SCULPTURE
80 % BONDED WOOL .. for »a*itr clean- 
inq and resiliency.
20% VIRGIN NYLON ... for wear and 
texture retention.
• Random is a classic execution of traditional 

Wilton styling in the new sculptured look.
• 11 New Decorator Colors.
• Permanently Mothproofed.

— SPECIAL BONUS OFFER —

:^9'xl2' WAFFLE PADS $700
' -^ • Rubboriiod • Moth end Vermin Proof. Roe. $7.11 ... i le.

(Our Special 
iPrices Alto 
[Effective in 
[Your Home!

Call
'Completely Inttelled 
•ver iO-ei. Rubberised 

Ped.

Sq. Yd.
FR. 5-0518

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY 

BANK TERMS

PEL AMO CSNTM ANNIX — IN TOMANCE

Sepuiveda Blvd.
OPEN WEEKDAYS TILL 9 — SUNDAYS 11-5

SATURDAY t-S — CALL M. S-OS1I FOR INFORMATION

TORRANCE BLVD.
N*W OWNRKSHIP


